Our mission is to foster sustainable development by educating and inspiring emerging racial and ethnic communities in policy formation, which will result in meaningful and multi-talented participation in economic, environmental and community development. An immediate priority is the linking and development of sustainable development to our anchored, green spaces through our sustainable community development school maintaining community friendly open spaces and enhancing our neighborhood healthy home initiatives. For more information, please visit: WWW.FUTURECITYNJ.ORG

- Multilingual education on the importance of trees to their families' quality of life.
- Improving the civic life of the neighborhood by collectively planting and caring for their trees.
- Developing advocates for "greening their neighborhood and city" where trees are a part of the municipal infrastructure.
- Education on tree planting and maintenance.

The trees will help reduce the "heat island" impact on our residents while improving the local air quality. An urban heat island is an area lacking trees to cool and clean the summer heat. Due to the strategic location of Elizabeth, N.J. major highways for truckers are running right through the heart of our neighborhood. Some of the donated trees will be placed in a "nursery-like environment" designated by FCI to help ensure their long term viability.
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